Kick-Off Meeting Agenda

Date, 4:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Location

1. **Louis Atwell Introductory Remarks** (5 min)
   a. Self-Introductions around the table
   b. Louis makes short remarks outlining the purpose of the meeting

2. **Lisa Trifiletti / Steve Lantz Remarks** (20 min)
   a. Metro/AECOM Study Summary/Overview
   b. Status of Inglewood Studies
      i. Inglewood Mobility Plan
         1. Project Tracking
         2. Transit Connection Project
         3. Murphy’s Bowl
      ii. Related transportation study updates
         1. Green Line South planning / acceleration update
         2. Express Lanes / Slow Speed Lanes
         3. Microtransit / bus transit developments

3. **Chris Jackson Remarks** (10 min)
   a. Traffic and Land Use Studies and Issues
   b. Inglewood TOD

4. **Chris Robert / Norm Emerson Remarks** (10 min)
   i. SCAG Collaboration Outline and Update
   ii. Potential Funding Sources Inventory Update

5. **Mike Bohlke Remarks** – Metro related issues (10 min)

6. **Next Steps / Assignments** for next Meeting (5 min)